BEHAVIOR MATRIX
Settings
EXPECTATIONS

Respect Self

Respect
Others

Respect
Environment

Responsibility

PLAYGROUND

*Play safe
*Get help when
needed
*Play fair with
school rules
*Use bathroom
pass at all times

HALLWAY

*Walk at all
times

*Include others
*Use kind words
*Take turns &
share

*Quiet voice
*Face forward
*Keep hands to
self
*Two people
wide maximum

*Take care of
nature
*Pick up litter
and put in trash
can

*Tidy
*Organize coat
rack
*Go directly to
your destination

*Dress safely
for the weather
*Return
equipment
*Use equipment
correctly and
safely
*Walk into the
building safely
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ASSEMBLIES

*Listen quietly

*Keep hands &
feet to self
*Sit on bottom

*Enter & leave
in quiet voices

CAFETERIA

BATHROOM

*Eat only your
food
*Walk carefully
to return trays
*Wash hands
before meal
*Sit on bottom

*Wait for turn
quietly
*Wash hands
after every
bathroom use

*Use good
manners
*Wait in lines
patiently
*Listen to
supervisors

*Give privacy to
others
*Quiet voices
*No more than 4
students in the
bathroom at a
time

*Clean up your
area
*Help keep
lunchroom
clean

*Keep bathroom
clean
*Flush!

ARRIVAL /
DISMISSAL

BUS

CLASSROOM
Keep bubble
space for
everyone.

*Obey the
supervisors
*Walk in and out
of building

*Stay in
designated area
away from road
*Stay seated

*Help younger
students
*Stay in line
*Use quiet
voices
*Wait patiently

*Help younger
students
*Keep bodies
and objects to
self
*Use kind words
*Enter and exit
bus safely

Treat others the
way you want to
be treated.

*Throw trash in
trash can
*Take all
belongings
*Enter bus in
K-5 order

Keep the room
picked up.
Walk in the
room and
throughout the
school.

*Walk on
sidewalk
*Bus line in K-5
order

Treat others the
way you want to
be treated.

Listen when it’s
someone’s turn
to talk.

*Hats off in

*Walk on right
side of hallway

*Remember
“Give Me Five”
*Be on time

*Quiet voice
*Stay seated in
original spot
while eating
*Take one
portion size at
cold cart
*Eat your food

building
*Be quick
*Use toilets,
sinks, & urinals
correctly and
safely

*Be on time
*All backpacks
lined up K-5
order outside

*Be on time
*Report unsafe
activity

Use supplies
correctly.
Follow
directions right
away.

